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CITY CHAT.

Read Schneider's cut prices.
Lunch at the Star saloon tonight.
Turkcv lunch at the Star saloon to--

Kht.
Turkcv lunch at the Star saloon to--

sight.
William McEnirv has returned

from Chic afro.
Miss Marion Totter, of Froeport, is

sn the citv on a few days visit.
Another tine assortment of side

boards just in at Clcmann & Salz
man.

F. C. A. DcnkmaSin and familv re
tnrnoil from the Pacific coast this
morninr- -

Frail health indicates weakness
Monroe's tonic will cure you. Mar
shall & Fisher's.

Another car load of bedrooom suits
ill be unpacked neI week at Clem

ann & Salzmann's.
The weather indications for tomor

row are for fair weather with little
change in temperature.

Don't fail to see those solid oak re
frigerators at Huckstaedt's. Sold on
easv terms of payment.

Supervisor John A. Wilson, of Ru
ral, hed the light of his countenance

ver 1 he Akgts ouice today.
Women who suffer and feel weak

should take Monroe's tonic; it will
Cure you. Marshall & Fisher's.

Mrs. Charlotte Kammon and daugh-
ter. Miss Lottie, of Buffalo, T. Y;,
we visiting at the residence of F.
XUeb.

Fine corner lot on Fifteenth
street and Eighth avenue, in Huber
A Feetz's addition, for sale cheap by
A-- D. Huesing.

Assessor J. H. Cleland is busy with
sis canvass. He has appointed as
iis assistants, Messrs. W. A. Norris
and J. A. Freeman.

Lost A pair of steel-bowe- d specta-
cles near Eleventh street and First
avenue. Return to 10'tfi First avenue
and receive reward.

You can save money by buying
"our furniture and carpets at Clcm
ann & Salzmann's. They guarantee
prices the lowest.

ion can save money oy !uving
your furniture and carpets at Clcm-
ann & Salzmann's. They guarantee
prices the lowet.

See our new line of lace curtains.
They are what you want--pne- cs are
Tcrv low. and terms of pavment easv
G. O. Hueksteadt.

It will be pleasant tomorrow. Ro-
tter get one of those beautiful baby
carriages at Huckstaedt's. We sell
them on the easy payment plan.

If you want bedroom suits, parlor
suits, carpets, rugs, or curtains, we
can save you money and make you
easy terms of payment. Huckstaedt.

George E. Reed, who has been a
sufferer with typhoid fever at St.
Luke's hospital, had a relapse
yesterday and his condition is now
occasioning the gravest alarm.

A. D. Spcrry will speak at the Y.
HI. C. A. tomorrow at 3::i) at the
yonng men's meeting, subject. "A
Sound Heart." Solos will be given
by J. A. Johnson. Every young mau
welcome.

There will be services for railroad
men at the First M. E. church tomor-
row evening. O. II. Creel will give
a number of his gospel railroad songs
and after the service the railroad
temperance association will meet.

Contractor John Konosky is busy
with the contracts for the erection of
a handsome double dwelling for S.
W. McMaster, a dwelling for
John Wich. a residence for Adolph
Johnson, besides numerous other

' smaller contracts.
The summer season at Rlack Hawk

Tower will commence tomorrow when
Otto's band will give a special pro-
gramme of musical selections, includ-
ing one composed by Prof. Otto for
the occasion and descriptive of an
electric car ride to the Tower.

Two of the most depraved looking
specimens of the primitive American
in costumes better fitted for a skirt
dance than a begging expedition,
created a little ripple of excitement
along Second avenue this afternoon,
licsponses to their pitiful pleadings
were quite liberal.

The committee on location and
site of the branch of the Noxall fac-
tory has communicated the result of
the canvass for subscriptions here to
Messrs. Lesem and Nelke and while

yet no answer has been received
hy the committee, (ien. W. A.
Schmit. who returned from Quincy
this morning, is of the opinion that
Messrs. Lesem and Nelke are not
satisfied with the showing made
here.

Notice to Water contnmrni.
The semi-annu- al water rents are

nw due, and payable at the office of
the city clerk. If not paid by the
ZUt inst., the water will be turned
off, in accordance with the ordinance.

A. D. Huesing, City Clerk.
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THE POLICE REPORT.

Annual Statemrot of the llunlnra of ttmt
Deportment Recommendations.

The report of Chief of Police Phil
Miller for the year just ended and
which was read before the council at
its last meeting shows a decrease in
crime about in proportion to what it
has been in other parts of the state
during the past year including the
city of Chicago. The report includes
a recommendation for additional po-

lice protection and an extension of
the alarm system to include tele-
phone attachment and box-hous- es on
the outskirts for retaining prisoners
until the arrival of the patrol wagon.
The suggestions are good ones and
would undoubtedly have presented
themselves to the new administra-
tion. A suggestion is also made that
a lighter outfit be provided for use
of the chief and officers which would
save the use of the patrol wagon and
be a substitute in case of injury or
disability of either of the present
horses.

The Tabular Statement.
The total arrests under city ordi-

nances made during the year are
given as follows: Obscene language,
17. assault and battery, 71; carrying
deadly weapons, 5; cruelty to ani-
mals,! ; disorderly conduct, 79: dis-
turbing the peace, 6; drunk and dis-
orderly, 47; drunk, 92; fast driving,
1; indecent exposure, 1; inmates of
houses of ill fame. 4; keepin house
of ill fame, 8; violating other city or-
dinances, 4; keeping gaming house,
2; total 334.

For violation of the state laws the
following arrests were made on
charges specified: Assault and bat-
tery 1, assault with deadly weapon
8. adultery and fornication 6, bas-
tardy 3, burglary 13, forgery 1, lar-
ceny IS, obtaining goods under false
pretenses 1, eace warrant 4, va-
grancy 12, common drunkard 4, in-

mates houses of ill fame 22. fugitive
from justice 5. riot 3. violating oth-
er state laws 22 total 112. The
total tines collected were $1,143.37.
The jail bill was $68. Si), and the
number of tramps lodged was 510.

I'oltce Points.
Magistrate Schroeder is now fully

installed in his new office and is pre-
pared to ileal out justice to trans-
gressors of the paths of righteousness.

A warrant was sworn out yester-
day by Miss Bertha Ferris, of Cable,
before Justice Hawes. charging Fred
Youngi juist, of Moline. with a very
serious crime. Constable Eekhart
arrested Youngijuist and the affair
was settled by the justice performing
a marriage ceremony in the even-
ing.

A numbei of tramps were given
lodgings at police headquarters last
night, anil when turning them out
this morning. Officer Etzel spotted
one as answering the description of
the man who burglarized Evans" bar-
ber shop the other night. The off-
icer's suspicions proved correct, the
man giving his name as Charles

The Modern Woodman suit.
An important suit against the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America has just
been decided in the Adams county,
111., circuit court. It was a case in
which the order refusod to pay the
amount of a policy of $3. (; on the
ground thai when reinstated the
neighbor was on his death bed. The
circumstances are as follows: A man
named Bowman joined the order in
February, l!t, at (Jalesburg. He
kept up his assessments and dues un
til July, lNi)u. when owing to dissat-
isfaction with the management he al
lowed himself to lapse from July to
November of that vear. In the month
of November Mr. Bowman was taken
sick, and while sick his father ten
dered the amount necessary to re
store him to good standing to the
camp clerk. The clerk accepted the
money and soon after ifowman uieu,
having never recovored from the ill-

ness. When the claim was presented
the board of directors refused pay
ment on the ground that he was suf-
fering with a fatal illness when rein-
stated, and consequently was not
eligible to reinstatement. The jury
decided that the acceptance of the
money by the clerk constituted rein
statement, the laws of the order to
the contrary notwithstanding, and
that at the time of his death Mr.
Bowman was a member in good
standing and his wife justly entitled
to the benefit of the policy carried by
him in her favor. Ihe order has en-

tered a motion for a new trial.
Were WelUeU.

Justice Harold A. Weld began his
official career this morning by per
forming for the lirst time me nignesi
function of his office, uniting in the
holy bonds of wedlock James Shee-ha- n,

of this city, and Miss Lizzie
Bradlev. of Cable. The ceremony
wn nerformed in Justice Weld's
office and he did it with a grace that

ould hare done credit to a pat
riarch. The couple will go to house
keeping at once in a home at 1801
Seventh avenue.

IrOWQeK
Tb only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.

Uaed in Millions of Homes 40 xars the v'tandari.

THE AUG US, SATUBDAY, MAY 6, 181).
Wlvill.

II. C. Wivill, who retires today af-

ter four years of service as police
magistrate, does so with the good
will of the people generally. He has
made a capable, impartial and satis-
factory official. Having gone into
the office with no aid whatever from
his immediate predecessor, he was
forced to become acquainted with
his duties as best he could. In re-

tiring, however, he has lent all pos-
sible assistance to his successor, thus
evincing a disposition that is com-

mendable. He has the best wishes
of The Akgis for the future.

.lvertlseU 1.1st No. 18.
List of letter onrslled for at the postefflce at

Rock Island, ill.. May 3, 1.S98:

Block. C T Little, James
Brooker William Maxwell Jesse
CampbillJobnBox714 Madison James
Kvans Mary Mrs
Earlyvine Miss
Kve&s Jennie Mrs
Hodges John
Jones t'lnra M'ss
Johnson Mrs I

care sincer Mfg Co l
Latherow Flo Miss
Lewis ;r.ir.8ou col
Little W M

Mnrihy J J
I'ayne Ktc Mrs
Richardson Katheriic
KoL'erx Amalia Mrs
Stewart V M

ftfinman Mathilda Mra
Squire W B
Weston Ralph A
Wilson Eiidi.'t
WaUer Geo W & Jas B

FORE ION LIST.
Carlsson Sclma Mis

Till HI) CLASS FATTER.
Voys Mattie Mrs

li'owABD Wells. Postmaster.

Emln Pasha Certainly Dead.
Berlin, May 6. A confirmation of the

death of Einin Pasha has come from
Bagamojo, German East Africa. All his
manuscripts nnd rich collections bare, by
order of the German governor, been shipped
to his native town, S eigne, Silesia, where
also his 12 year-ol- d daughter is soon ex-
pected to arrive.

McMollin Cnconaclona Again.
Kew York, May 6. There is no change

In the condition of J. C. McMullin, the
vice president of the Chicag o and Alton
railway, except that be lapsed into uncon-
sciousness aud remained in that state for
about an hoar. His condition is not crtt
ical.

A Lausmg isauk Assigns.
LAKSIKG. Mich., May 6. The efforts of

the directors of the Central Michigan Sav-
ings bank to increase the capital stock and
effect a reorganization with a view to re-
suming busn-ss- have proved unavailing.
Commissioner Sherwood has petitioned the
circuit court for the appointment of a

I had a malignant breaking out on my lee
below the knee, and wascured sound and well

v.ith two and a half fcotUes of flr2TSva
Oiher blood medicineshad failed EH!gP?,-t-

Will C. Keaty.do me any good.
YorkviUt.-- , C

rrtivntert case of Totter, and three bottles.o.
curea mo permnnenuy.

WAXX.AC-- M ANN.
Mannvillc I-- T

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases manef
Swift Specifio Co.. Atlanta, C

Arnusemcnts.
Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.
House,

SUMDAY. MAY 7th- -

The Kings of Fun.
1TTZ and WEHSTEK.

And their Comic Assoc iates in

A Breezy Time.
A Cyclone of Merriment!
Clouds of rretty Girls!

Prices Si 00, 75, 50 and 25 cents. Seat stle at
Fluke's.

Be

This represents the

Bast WasniD

ON THE MARKET.

Jt has more rubbing emface
than &i y oth-r- . works very easy
and with it the washing, of a
large fatuity can be turner! out
bright ani clean intwo hours.
Call ard the Queen of
washere. Sold only by

DAVID DON,

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the

.? .. .

Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

I.J,!', A'S'm1 'H- v; !'vl ., .III A

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the ftnest brands of domestic
and imporid dears. AH brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenne.

gance of Style
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2 Special

C INURE

Bargains in
EMBROIDERIES for this week.

Tat 1 Embroideries work 1 inch to 3 inches
wide,

10c,
jmtterns choice and desirable.

Lot i Embroideries work 1 inch to 3 inches
wide,

12Je.
Either of the alove lo's arc sold for 30o

to 4c more.

DRESS (SOODS
Lot 1 Illuminated wool suiting for this sale

23i
Lot2 llenrie'.t is, inch, silk fltiisu. eo'ors,

47.
a rare bargniti .

Lot 3 Dress flannels, don Die fold,
28c.

Kor thin eale only : but oac drcs pattern to a
customer.

SPECIAL VALUES
in Serges, wide FUnnjls, Twills. Mixtures,

etc.

F
Second Av.

Look -B- argains,
mentioned l.,lnw .,r

t hoy last: k if

Lalie-- i lxh.
t'hiillios. ;'

iv!. . -

;inliaiii.--. ",',. :
l'in,. per ,,:r,..r. '"' M
ChiMreifs (.

1

Ami lieit.-- r .m,... "

CHENILLE ri:i5T.lxv
Here are two -- r. u ., .

"" ' :
elu-nill- uri:iM

Lot 1 1. .j, i ..
Ia!n top an.i ,.

;! 'l

haU-s- . f,.r t!,i. .

' 1 :'- -

Lot 2 Fringe i.mi i. ....
lailo top ainl l ,.t'.,.., f-yo-n

ar- - tU:-- n. . ' ' "' s"
'for this ale . i :

' r'

Save money lv hinir -- , , ,

week will ln a " lei.
ra.- t'. i,.

.Iry roods in all .!. :,nn;,

McINTLRE BROS,,

The Columbia

Watch
This Space

for a
Crash in

Granite Ware,

THE COLUMBIA,
J. YOUXG, Proprietor.

1728

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is tow located in bis new building at the corner of Fifth &rcuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

Steam
J. OT. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

yilQFlCTOBEB Of ZWWl IVi il7.Z

Ask Yonr Grocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otsteb" acd Ctrs'j- "Wirn.

ROCK IsLASB

AND PERFECTION OF FIT

That's what you get when you buy your Spring outfit at the

No such lines of Novelties were ever shown in Rock Island,
our stock of Nobby styles in Boys and Children's Novelties
has no comparison in this vicinity.

Everytliing New. No Old Stock.
It is safe as well as profitable to trade at the reliable

M K
Largest Clothing and Shoe stores in Rock Island County.

Clothirg Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116 to 122 Eighteenth StreH Tbe Old Stand.
Shoe Store 18C4 Second Avenne, Second door from Stewart & Montgomery Hardware store.

L


